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Tho Iwalani arrived off Midway
Island last Friday mRljt

At5 this oveuiryfctbo Likelilte wal
leave sfor Maui nod Slolokai ports th

TheKinau and Glaudino will ro
out on tVflir regular run tomorrow

a--1-

ThefransrYirt Solace let tt a little
nfturflTthis zniSnlnK for Guam and
Manila

JL

f otft tit Itfcded

V

per J

hoCui band concert
at Afilr js largely at- -

inmates of the fKoforraalo
sobov t under parole for g 9M
behaviu

Mr and iU yastyndyk are spend
ing tbeir honeymoon down atVHalo
iwa Waialuo sowt

Rev Frank Fitz had threosbap
tisms on Christmas Day in St An ¬

drews Cathedral J
Yoatordny atiornoona band con ¬

cert at Thomas square waft-- fairly
well attended- -

The MaunaLoa left at noon and
the W G Hall will leave this even
ing both on their regular runs

Mrs D McConnell has moved from
No 9 Garden Lane to No 1223 Emma
street Furnished rooms

Five convicts were set
OhristmoB Day by pardon
Governor and ono sentence
ted

free on
of the
commu- -

The bandused tho new military
instruments sent by Uncle Sam for
the first time today at the Navul
station

The stevedoring firm of tho bench
gave a Christmas luau yesterday to

1 their employees under the Railway
wharf shed

The steamers Kauai beside tho
Hall will also leave for Kauai the
Helena for Hawaii and the Niihau
for Maui all at 5 oclock

The Oceanic steamship Sierra ar
rived about 8 this moraing from the
Colonies and will leave at t3 this
afternoon for Ssn FranoiBcolfc

Supt J D McVeigh spent Christ- -

mas with his family here and hell
spend New Years with his charges
He will return to the Settlement
next Thursday 5

I Yesterday was St Stephens day
the first martyr today St John
day the beloved disciple apostle
and oyauceli8taDd tomorrow the day
of the Holy Innocents

Col MuClellan U S A command
ant at Camp MoKinley Vaikikiand
Miss Emily Halstead will be mar
lied on Wednesday evening of noxt
Week at St Oloments Oburoh

Theoruiser Now Orleans will land
soma of her guno on Midway call-

ing
¬

on her way home also at Guam
to be used for contemplated land
fortifications at both places

Tomorrow will bo Governor Car-

ters
¬

birthday and the completion
of his 38th year TnE Independent
extends to him in advance its wish
for many happy returns of the doy

A Chinaman was badly axed and
hammered about the bead and fane
down at Moanalua last night and is

lying in a oritioal condition at the
Queens hospital His assailant is

under arrest

High Sheriff Henry and Deputy
Rawlins yesterday afternoon treated
the police force to a luau jn the dis-

trict
¬

courtroom Itwas heartily en ¬

joyed by those wbo partook of the
good things provided

After this outward trip of tho
Meuna Loa on her regular run to
her usual windwird ports she will
VT up for about a fortnights over-

hauling
¬

and thorough cleaning The
W G Hall will take her run and tho
Mikahala that of tbo Hall

Cteaar Vierro while attempting lo
board a moving electric oar yester ¬

day on Hotel street between Nuu
anu and Bethel was thrown hard
pgainst tho side and broke a rib and
had his ohiu bruisod He was sent
home and received medical treat- -

iiletrlct Court Doings

Todays calendar Bhowod seventy
six cases Ah Foo was nollo prosrod
of larceny first degrer Ah Sing was
fiued 5 for obstructing n sidewalk
Henry Watson and Sam Kanoa for
affray tho former forfeited his bail
of 5 and the latter was fined 5 L
G Forbes and Joseph Nicholas also
for affray tho former forfeited 10

ball and tho latter fined 5 and C
PerabertoD for assaulting a polioo
officer forfeited 25 bail Sam Ma
noa on two charges of assault found
guilty on one and fined 10 and
nolle prOEsed on the othor

--Tyo native women who serenaded
lhVHigh Sheriff nt about 2 oolock
Christmas morning and wero arreBt
edfor disturbing his rest wero nolle
prossed Antone Carral forfoitod

20 bail for profanity and Ah Sing
wsb finod 5 Henry Dawtfon got 15
days for assault and battery Nou
man was fined 5 Ah Hon was re-

primanded
¬

Kanaui was fined 59 and
Tom Mason fined 10 Ah Sain was
nollo prossed of larceny second
degree and Burnette for malicious
mischief was fined 5

Eight gamblers were fined 5 each
one being nolle prossed six drunks
forfeited 6 bail each and eighteen
others the usual assessments All
other cases went over- -

A Gem of Tho Bystanders
A friond of mine is getting up a

design- - for another insane asylum
Up on the top floor he is putting a
lot of padded cells one done in
robins egg blue for the Governor
who it is understood will occupy it
as soon as be gets half way through
the present asylum controversy For
a soothing influence on him there
will be a picture of Roosevelt gone
daily and trying to eat lunch with
Erastus Noxt door will be a cell
for Pinkbam with brass grafted on
the outside and a ceiling of raahc
ganywuh a veneer of itching palm
Right next to these two star chamb
ersjvill be the Beardslee cell done
in crushed rock from the quarry of
tbeOoncrete Construction Com-panyj-a-

no other There will be
a pooket in the wall where Beards
leocanput his bands Just beyond
willbe the Withington cell with a
pjcturo of the Governor to make faces
at A double cell has been arranged
for Hqlloway with a speaking tube
into the Governors room so he can
be told whon to get up in tbo morn-
ing

¬

and when to take his meals
Oilmans cell will have wings on
each side for tho whiskers and a
hotbed for Boston baked beant tbe
only things that can take his mind
off of Pinkbam Thee will bo a
number of small cells for the various
contractors the one for Jaok Lucas
having a full set of sucker hooks
and a new plug hat Sunday Ad ¬

vertiser

Oh an go of Naval Authority

Adrriral Terrys ilaz was hauled
down promptly at 11 ooloek today
at tbo Naval station and that of

Oapt Lyon tho new commandant
tdok its pUce to tbe salute of sold
iere tho Balyo of cannons and musip
by tho Territorial band under Capt
Bitrot with tho new military in ¬

struments Governor Cartor was a
spectator who wan accompanied by
Geo E Smithies Justice and MrB

Hatch and many others wero also
present

m t
Hawaii Tbe Tenthflort

Following is a list of tbe customs
districts in the United States with
tbe figures from the Secretarys re-

port
¬

collecting oyer one million
dollars for the fjeoal year ending
June 10th lJOli

1 New York 172022566 12
2 Bostou 2197889013
3 Philadelphia 1889122067
4 New Orleans 911746042
5 Ohioago 814100207
0 Sau Fraooitco 714886197
7 Baltjmore 3323760 09
8r StLouis 237621502
9 Tampa 133105771

10 Hawoil 1229467 01

11 --Detroit 1197056 9i

The lunakouu bested the H A Ca

at football yesterday aftornoon
2

FasoengorB Departed

For Maui and Hawnil porls per
etmr MauDa Loa Deo 27 A Akans
Mrs Pickard Mrs J PSilva F Buoh
holtz Rov W Lo Miss de Carmo
Miss de Lima D Knupiko and eon
Geo M Robertson Mrs Kolloy M
do Corte 0 A Doyle Mias S B
Hamilton Geo P Thielon Judge W
L Stanley V L Tenuey O G White
J A Maguiro

Born

Bkooks In Shanghai China Dtc
17 1904 to the wife of F M Brooks
a son

Married
Castyndtk Reid At St Clemoots

ChurCh Mokiki December 26 1904
by the Rev John Uaborne J K

Oastyndyk to Mrs Beruice Halstead
Raid

Siod

Fbeeenbero In this city Decom
ber 241904 William Frodenberg
of acute bronchitis and pneumonia
aged about 42 years

Bill Fredenberg whose death is

recorded elsewhere was a brother of
Mrs William and Charles Notley and
of Mis Fred Leslie His remains
were interred at the Pearl City
cemetery last Saturday aftornoonhe
having died about 2 that same
morning

Our attests were alive with human
ity tho evening of Christmas Eve
Much business woo done by tho
many stores whioh kept open late
still not the volume of past years at
tho same season It was the largest
crowd soen out for many a night
during the holiday season

Christmas

Shoppin

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
SURE TO PLEASE

Cigars in 25 50 and 100 to the box
Lowneys Famous Chocolate in

dainty packages for sweetheart and
wife

Chaping Dishes and Wine Coolers
for tbo petite souper

Bons Bons and Glaco Fruits

Green Christmas Trees

Lewis Go Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

240 Two TeleDhonea 240

ff tafia

Crystal

Spriip Hter
It is porfootly pure and alwayi

give satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Istropolaa Meat Co
Telephone Main 46

THOS LIMJSAY

StatfaotojiHi Jeiole

Jail and tuspotit tbe beautiful and
useful display pf goods for pres ¬

ents or for ponoual una and adorn
moat

flie Pacific Haitore Co Ltd

ALL

SIZE 3
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vFRiaiGE

Agents ihelCelebraied

Bntofmatirial and workmanshin1
Mado in every stylo aad size known to modern stove i

construction - 4ii
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nn LOTS at Kalibi 0x100 ft
M brok of Hinmehomoha Sthool

and Kalibi Hotui
For full particulars Snquira por
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Havinp made largo additions to
our maohinnry wo aro now able to J

launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TiBLE NAPKINS and TOWES
at be rate of 25 tcents per doaun
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lore
from Bin lies

Vrj invite inspection of our lami- -
dry vu tnethods at uny time dur
iug business hours f

E2ig up mm is
nd our wagons will call for your

14 work

Business Cards

T It MOBSMAN

Be Aii Estatb Aanv
AE3TEAOTOB AND SeZeOHEH QC TYLS

LOAK3 NkQOTIATED

Bests Oolleoibd
ampboll Block Horanant Stritxt

i4ia i

HENBY B HIGHTON

Axtobnet-at-La-w

Southwest comer Fori and Kiug Sts
Honolulu T H
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